
“The entertain SPECIAL !
$8.50

THORNTON CORNERS.

with

with hin »inter,

A

♦ ♦ ♦
Nidsoi Jr. entertained 
Bridge club thia week

♦ ♦ ♦
meeting of Kennington 

be held tomorrow after-

Mrs. N. J. 
the Tuesday _ 
at it» regular 1 o’clock luncheon. 
Fall flowers were the artistic doc
oration».

Ila ('voler.
rica

Refreshments of punch, 
cookies and cake ww 
The election of officer« 
as follows:

; Charlotte Cooper,

$>
Herman Edwards enter- 

the Elmartea club at a 1 
luncheon Tuesday at Hotel 

The tables were effec-
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SOCIETY
■o'I

Today, Friday and Saturday

Covered 
Wagon”

Afternoon show at 2:30 
Prices: Adults, 50c; Children, 25c 
Come early to secure your seats

Starting Sunday, October 1 9
FOR ONE WEEK

Hickman Bessey Stock Co

Hardware

Republican Hearty
c<XM.,oa^ E ' NATIONALfC A^N DIllATra

Keep Coolidge 
and Bled Dawes

Vote For the Common Sense Cam lidatea 
—Their Records Recommend Them

“I am for economy. After that
I am for more economy.”—Coolidge

He proved his faith by his works. This administra
tion has saved the people $6,000,000 daily in taxes as 
compared with 1921. It has loptsl off 95,456 employees 
from the federal payrolls.

Dawes, the budgeteer, put the country on a business 
basis by cutting out the deadwood in governmental 
affairs. Deficits in former years have been turned into 
surplusea. The national debt 
000,0(10 in three years.

FOREION POLICY SPELLS 
PROSPERITY

hat« been reduced $2,750,-

PEACE ABROAD AND 
AT HOME

The Dawen plan baa made |H>Nsible rehabilitation of 
Europe, which nieatia Ix'tter market« and Irntter prices 
lor America s farm crops. Limitation of armaments is 
an administration policy and makes for peace as well as 
reduced costs of govemment.

The Republican tariff, linked with restrictive immi
gration, has brought prosjH rity to the man w ho toils. 
Wage« were never so high, they would never buy no 
much, as today.

COOLIDGE POLICIES HAVE RE ESTABLISHED 
PROSPERITY—CONTINUE THEM

When this administration took office, it faced all the 
problems of reconstruction. Deplorable conditions exist
ed. I'lie people were suffering from a tremendous de
flation. Interest was high and capital scarce. There was 
general acute financial distress. Our citizens were com
pelled to si'll their government bonds around 85 that 
they had bought in wartime al par.

change has been accomplished. Never 
tune has there been such constructive 
aa since March, 1921. 1‘i'osperity for

Agriculture, 
came into 

depreciated 
and one is

A completo 
before ill |H*at*o 
accomplishmenta 
all tile people has replaced general distici*. Indllslrially 
tho country' wax never on firmer ground, 
in dire plight when the Republican party 
power, laces a brightening future. Our 
government bunds have all risen above par 
selling nt bettor than 106.

THESE ARE SOUND, CONSTRUCTIVE
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

SENSIBLE

AJtoteJo^oolidg^iOawedsj^omm^

*
Republican State Central Committee, Fort In ml, Orogen.

I. L. Dnttersoii, Chairman. John W. Os-hrnn, Secretary,

anniversary of Mr», 
thi» city, and her 
Gross, of Portland, 
visiting, were the 

reunion of th« chil- 
The

The birthday 
I»aac Land, of 
brother, George 
who was here 
incentive for a 
dren of Mrs. I-and Sunday, 
affair was held at the I-and home 
near Dorena. Mr. Gross’s eighti
eth anniversary fell on Saturday 
and Mrs. Land’s seventy-eighth an
niversary on Tuesday. Her six 
children. M. I’., Verne, Roy and 
Alex Garoutte and Mr». Frank 
Kelly, all of this city, and Mrs. 
W. F. Hart of Portland, with their 
husbands or wive» or families were 
present together with a fe.w friends, 
totaling about 40. A birthday 
dinner was served at noon, the 
table being centered with a huge 
birthday cake lighted with candles. 
The afternoon hours were spent 
socially.

hundred wan the diversion and a 
delightful two-eouraa luncheon was 
served. Dahlias of gorgei.ns shade« 
and African marigolds were 
the attractive decorations of the 
rooms. Additional guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Graham. Mrs. Iln.e 
Beager

The Tuesday evening study club 
will meet next week a the home 
of Mrs. B. R. Job, with Mrs. 
and M is® 
iuitL Ts.

Mariette Hamaat

and William Thum.
♦ ♦ ♦

W. A. Garoutte entertained 
relative» and friends at 

Monday evening in honor 
H. J. Jorgensen, the oc- 

being her birthday anniver-

♦ ♦ ♦
L. Mackin, Mr». D. 
and Mrs. Earl

Mrs. & 
¡ Heinenw ay 
{entertain thu Constellation 
afternoon.

I
♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Anna Cot h wall and Mi»» 
Beth Bede were hostesses yesterday 
afternoon to Mrs. George Matthew»' 

| Bunday schoi 1 class.
♦ ♦ ♦

Hill will 
club this

❖ ♦
Mr». Omer Moore will 

the Utopia club next Thursday af
ternoon at its regular meeting.

The Joker club will meet to-, 
morrow evening with Mis» Lula i 
eurrin. Wool blankets, $9.50 value, for

Wool nap blankets, $6.95 value, for.$5.95
Wool nap blankets, $5.85 value, for.$4.85 
Cotton blankets, good value, for $2.65 
Cotton flannel sheets, $2.25 value... $1.75
Men’s slip on sweaters, light colors $4.65 
Men’s heavy slip on sweaters $3.95—$9.50 
Men’s logger shoes, Chippewa make, 16- 
inch top........................ —...........$12.50
Men’s logger shoes, Chippewa make, 12- 
inch top..............................................$11.45
Men’s logger shoes, Chippewa, caulked, 
16-inch top ...................................... $14.50
Ladies’ pumps, patent and black suede, 
good value .................. $4.95
Children’s school shoes, good value .......

$2.75 to $3.95

Brothers Buy Transfer, 
and Clarence Chestnut 

the Ijincaster trans- 
The Lancasters plan 

Monro« the first of 
Mr. Lancaster will 

of an orchard there 
H. Chamber», of this

Chestnut
Ralph 

have benight 
fer business, 
to move to 
next week, 
have charge 
owned by J. 
city.

*----------------=--- ------ -------- ♦|| APPROACHING EVENT8 I*----- —+
Mrs. C. E. l’mphrey, Mr». J. H. 

Heard, Mrs. R. B. Rood. Mrs. J. M. 
Ixmgfellow and Mrs. J. F. Knox 
will entertain the Methodist ladies’ 
aid society next Wednesday after
noon in the church parlors.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Presbyterian missionary »o- 

i sioty will meet next Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Amelia Currin, with Mr». J. 8. 
Stewart. Miaa Stella Adams and 
Mr». J. A. Merryman a» leader».

♦ ♦ ♦
The auxiliary of the American 

legion will entertain the legion 
at a 6:30 o'clock dinner Monday 
in I. O. O. F. hall. Separate busi 
aiwa meeting» will be held after
ward.

Mrs. 
j tuined 
o’clock 
Bartell, 
lively decorated with autumn leave»
of brilliant hues, orange lighted 

{candle» and Halloween place card» 
and favors. The dining room wa» 
also attractively deeorutud

I autumn leaves and Halloweeu trim 
[ ming». The afternoon hour» were 
spent at five hundred. Mrs. Cha». 
S. Hall winning high honors and 
Mr». Fred Anderson receiving the 
consolation prize. Additional invit
ed guests were Mrs. Dale Hawkins, 
Mrs. Charles B. Hall, Mr». Ted 
Mayes, Mrs. D. A. Weir, Mrs. liar 
ria Ellsworth and Miss Ruth 
Stewart.

<$> <$» 4»
Muui Ila Cooley and Miss Char

lotte Cooper, artistically gowned in 
Chinene cot« tumen, were attractive1 
bo®te®®e® to the Kind’s Herald band 

| Saturday afternoon at its regular 
meeting held in the Metho<lu»t 

' church parlor*. The study of tith 
ing and stewardship was taken up. 
Chine®® mito boxes were given each 
member, 
wafers, < 
served« 

I renultod i
president; 
president; Genevieve Woodard sec

I rvtary; Dorothy L'mphrey, trraaur 
I er; Franei® Mackin, pianist. The 
j next meeting will be held Novem 
her N, with Miss Kuth Ebert and 
Miss Alma Morgan as hoste*»»e«.

♦ ♦ ♦
A towel shower for Mrs. Dale 

Hawkin®, a recent bride, was held 
last evening in connection with the 
regular meeting of the Toujour» 
Crete club, of which Mrs. Hawkin* 

i i® a member. The affair was held at 
■ the home of Miss Rita KeUy and wa« 
a r<»mph‘te surprise to the honor <weut 
The rvoniK were attractively deror- 

! nted with dahlias of brilliant 
i shades. The hours were pleasantly 
»pent at sewing and in social run 

' vernation and a dainty lunebeun 
wa< served Mim (\>nnir Coloma n 
and Mirs Elsie Mi Inn were add*- 

1 tional guest« for the evening. The 
i next meeting of the club will hr 
1 held November 5 with Mi** Ermine 

V iulrtte.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Mother»’ chib will meet Hat 

unlay afteraooa at the rest room 
oa biuiaeM ia regard to the promo 
tioa of the rest room The praoi- j 
ileat urges all interowled to attend.

♦ ♦ ♦
Tho Past Matron«' chib i« to 

meet Monday afternoon with Mrs. | 
Herbert Eakin. Name» for the i 
club’« »»anal Christ ma- Iron will 
bo draw»

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 13.—Mrs. H. B. Yancey and 

daughter, Mrs. Nettie McKibben, 
of Cottag» Grove, visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Frank Hockett.

JiAn Tonole and family, of Di
vide. visited Sunday 
Mrs. Angelo Porini.

C. A. Dodge has been employed 
near Lvmluu during the j>a»t week 
moving some of the poles on the 
power line to make room for the 
new road there.

Mrs. A. E. Foster returned last 
week from an extended visit in 
Wisconsin. She made the return 
trip with her son-in law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman, 
of Divide, who motored back there 
ehrlier in the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Iarog in Cottage Grove.

Say it with printer»’ ink.

Only one race was put on here 
Sunday, as the crowd was too 
■mall. The race between Elreno 
and Blue Diamond was won by 
Elreno, owned by Smith of Oak
land.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr». Elbert Knuth wa« boat«*« 

Tuesday afternoon to the M. P.
' 'lub at it» regular meet tag. Faery 
¡work and aortal roavrmalma ware 
the diversion«. A. delieum« 
murno luncheon wan nerved, t he 

I tables being most attractive with 
their autumn decoration. A large 

i l>a»ket filled with fruit centered 
•ach of them. Autamn leaven of' 

il bright color» and fnll flower» were 
the decoration« fer the room«. Mr« 
D. R Hamaat wan an invited sweat 

I of the clab.
♦ ♦ ♦

The Prenbyterian Indie» ’ aid 
eiety realised *10.26 from it» 
pcrivnee «octal held Wednesday 
ternooa of last week 
women were priwent 
ln-eii chosen to incre»«e 
the «octal. The »ide

I Mrs Jami*» Porter

About
Hide» had 
intiwiwt m 
of which 

i Mr« James Porter wa* coptnm 
| turned in *10.26 »nd the «ide of 
which Mm A, W. Hwnnm»« wn» 

j captain turned in *10.00. A ilollar 
h»« been contributed »inee.

* ♦ ♦
The Jolly Bunch held their firat 

liinmi* of the «eaeon Friday evening 
in Phillip» hall, with Mr». Vernon 
llazcn. Mr» A. W. Harrington and 
Mr». M. P. Garoutte a» ho»tc«»e». 
About forty couple» were prreent. 

| Following the dance dainty refresh 
inent» were nerved. Mr. »nd Mr». 

I H. B. Veaoey. of Portland, gue«t» at 
I the A. E. Hnmloth home, were nd 

guest» for the evening.
• ♦ ♦

20 member* were present 
nfternoon at the regular 
of the W. a T. U. held 

Mrv H. C.

About
Friday

1 meeting
I in the Baptist church.

Hart, who returned that afternoon 
from the W. C. T. V. state eon 

i vention at CMrvallis. gave an in 
1 teresting account of the convention 
j The Methodist church was selected 
a» the regular meeting place of! 
the organization.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Social Twelve met Thursday 

last at the home of Mr».
Stewart. Fancy work 
eon versa tion made the 
hours pass pleasantly, 
froshmonts wore served.
Roberts and Mrs. II. W. Bteviwi», 

( the hitter of Berkeley and a house 
'guest * ------

v ited

R. I. 
and social 

afternoon 
Dainty re 
Mrs. C. a

of Mrs. B. R. Job, were in 
guests.

♦ ♦ ♦
H. D. 8. club met

an
informally 
impromptu 
the home

The
Sunday evening at 
|s>t luck dinner hold at 
of Mr and Mrs. E. E. Chaloupka. Fol 
lowing the dinner the hours wore 
spent socially. The club will hold 
its first regular meeting since the 
summer vacation tomorrow cven.ng 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E 
Dickson.

Most of 
R C„ Imt 
the G. A. 
quarterly

♦ ♦ ♦
the member» of the W. 
only four member» of 

R., were present at the 
held Saturday 

of the birthday an- 
member» of these

dinner 
noon is honor 
ni versa ries of 
organisations.

Mr». (Atrrie 
boned the Tillicum club last eve 
ning at its regular meeting. Five

Hemenway enter

/


